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WALTERIA
NEWS

The Stitch and Chatter Club 
with Mrs. Chas. Palmer of Los 
Codona street Thursday . aften 
to, piece a quilt Refreshments 
were served. Those present, were 
Mesdames A. Robcrtson qf San 
Pedro, George McKinley, William 
Crowthers, O. Hamiltdn, H. Conze 
Chas. Cox, Leo Rudd, Charles Pal 
mer and T. Crum of Walteria and 
Harold Cithers of Van Nuys.

Hiss Marion Cameron of San 
Pedro is spending the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Greaves of 
Park street

' Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Lawrence of 
Bedondo " boulevard visited thei: 
son and family, Mr. and ' Mrs. 
George Newell and sou George Jr. 
of Los Angeles'.

Harold Blain who has been mak 
ing his home with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
a. Lawrence has moved. to Long 
Beach to be with bis'mother while 
his father is in the hospital for an 
operation.

. Mrs. U. U. Bolton and two so 
ROBS' and George, returned home 
from Vancouver, B. C., Friday on 
the $. S. Ruth Alexander. They 
 topped over in Seattle and In San 
Francisco, where they visited Mra. 
Bblton's brother, J. P. Nellsou,

Mrs. J. S. 1'olsUm and children 
Leona and Edgar, visited Mr. Pol- 
ston's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
1'oluton of Hunlingtoh Beach, Sat 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. I'. Bennett accom 
panied by Mrs. J. B. Brock en- 
Joyed, a lonjr motor trip through 
many of the coast cities, Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. K. McLuin were 
dinner guests at, the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Lunsford of Ter 
minal Inland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Brown and 
MOU Leslie Jr. und Mr. and Mra. 
Bay Sullivan and son Verne re 
turned from then camping trip 
Baturday.

Mr, and Mm. Albert Ureaves of 
1'a.rk Htreet uccuinpunitKi by Mtuscs 
Marion Caiuurou and Kathleen Hex- 
toti tjnjoyud a day ou thu bifach at 
{tedondo Saturday.

Miltuii and Hanuny. »onu of Ml. 
and Mru. Win. HymanBon uf Ward
 tre«t Imil thu mmfortuiiu c-ucli to
 tup on a null wliliu wliilu i.alnrul 
Is not daugorous.

Mr Tutlli-

day. 
lire

.\llKi--lutt |iluy«ruu«d Sun- 
huy ttucuunteied a [oical 
in way and had to iltttour.

Mra. llnlen Hull, oni. tliuo ruui- 
dent of Walteria will spend u (ow 
tluyn vlaltiug the W. K Adoluh 
homu on liuwtliuinu buulnvuril. Her 
iwo cliuiiilil. ia II. In, ,iml Doiolliy 
und ilirli fiKii'l M'"» Lillian 
Holiuw, u>-i-i-ui|«iiil>.l IK I.

Mrs. C. S. Edmundson of Park 
Mi-cut has it-turned home after a 
loni; visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. P, Cadwell of Car- 
penteria.

Mis. May Smithuou ul Arizona 
is visiting iier brother and family, 
Mi. and Mrs. T. Crum of Los Co- 
doua street i '

Mr. and Mrs. f. Hermann of 
Olive spent Sunday vlsltyng their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mr, 
J. S. Poiston of Park street. .

David Hogon Of Park street Is 
visiting UU cousins Buddie and Bob 
Young of Montrose.

Mr. and Mra. P. Bennett of Neece 
avenue attended a theater and 
dinner party at Wilmlngton Sat 
urday evening.

A. C. McLaln attended the wed 
ding Saturday . evening of his 
Iriuncls, Mlse Lettle May and Mr. 
c'url Shirley of San Pedro.

• Fred McLaln and, Nell Whitney 
enjoyed a trip to the Pacific 
.Suuthwust Exposition at Long 
Be&h Sunday.

LOMITA NOTES

Mrs. Ernest Cutting and baby
n .Krnest Russell ot Redondo
ere guests Monday of Mr. and

Mru. Tom Wlllacy of Beacon street.

HAWTHORNE-LENNOX 
ADVERTISER

Los Angeles Assessed
Valuation. 1928 _..........11,826,000,000
Hawthorne Ansessed 
Valuation. 1918.—.._. J.768.MB 
I.on Angeles Bonded 
Indebtedness and Auth 
orized _.................._..-_- 158.890,000
Proportion of Bonded
Debt We A«sume__._... S17.1B7

and Citlz.Mr. Property Owi 
, Hawthorne:

Would you. ut the present time, 
with knowledge of the already am 
ple burden of taxes you are now 
carry inn, vote an additional burden 
of $$17,157 in bonds upon this city

upon your neighbors and your 
self even for a good cause?

No! You wouldn't! Then don't 
vote for annexation to Los AB- 
geles, -because it you do you will 
be voting exactly $317,157 bonded 
Indebtedness upon this city, and 
not for a good cause, but for some- 

rise's debts! It's a stupend- 
burden you can't afford to 

carry, and a burden you can't af 
ford, as a good citizen to load up 
on your neighbor.

That $817.157 Is the proportion 
ot Los Angeles' issued and author 
ized bonded indebtedness we will 
assume In the event of annexation. 
You agree to it when you vote yes 
on consolidation.

The above figures are based up 
on the. comparative assessed valu 
ations of tile city ot Los Angeles 
and the city of Hawthorne. The 
assessed valuation of the big city, 
as given by the budget department 
in the Los Angeles city hall In re- 
Hponse to inquiry by the Advertiser 
yesterday is $1.825,000.000. Ours la 
$(,768,996. Multiply our assessed 
valuation by their bonded debt, and

assessed valuation of the two cities, 
and you have the answer an ap 
palling and tragic figure  $817,157. 

And what does that $817,157 pay

After accompanying Caven Don- 
nelly to the boat for Avalou on 
Monday, Mr. and Mrs. James Mil 
lion and BCII William and Mrs. Ed- 
.iar Sarg«nt of iSdendale were en 
tertained at dinner by Mr. and 
,1ra. Mark Francis of Flower 
itrcet

MIB. H: L. HeBB and daughters 
ent Friday In Lpng Beach as the 

ui-Bta of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Put- 
8011 and family of Riverside who 
e spending their vacation In Long 

Beach.

Mr. and MrB. N. I. Beckham and 
family have moved to Falrmead 

mre Mr. Beckham has accepted 
iPloyment.

aud Mrs. H. V. Adams of 
Ulondule were gueuts Sunday ot 
,lr. und Mrs. A. K. Cook.

Jimmy Willacy IB thu guext for 
u week uf his uncle, Capt. Jack 
Wlllaoy ut Cutallna Inland.'

Mark Francis and 
, Mm. Edgar Bar- 
 i guests Saturday 

Charles Metcalfe 
in tin- .'Veiling ut-

..... . .
tliulr liouseguus 
;<Mit wure dinn 
if Mr and Mrn

I Mm.
ill Mi

C. W. Moon of Hun

J. A Hnilth Mr. 
milli ..I,- III. '11, la nf 

liutlim l».'i> l-lluw

 Htu rilliuluy nl M

City Refuses to
Lease to Oil Co.

HAWTHORNE JOURNAL
it is popularly supposed that oil 

casi upon troubled waters has 
tendvridy to quiet them, but wt 
an attempt was' made Monday 
night at "the council meeting to in 
troduce, this soothing vlement, it 
was not altogether a success. Due, 
in large part, to the far-sighted. 
Napoleonic business acumen 
Councilman Hamate and the subtle 
wit of Councilman Clark, Haw- 
Ihor'nu lout'an opportunity (wheth 
er it means ' much or nothing) to 
lease two city-owned properties, 
consiming of an .acre in Ingledal* 
Acres and a half-acre in Kamona.

After City Attorney, Greenbaum 
had .read the lease, which he re 
ferred to ax a "standard lease" of 
the lypi- commonly used by the 
larger oil companies, and Inferred 
that with one or two minor changes 
it would be acceptable, the tl 
waa given over to' discussion.

Councilman Ramage, apparently 
fearful uf what might occur to a 
reservoir owned by   the city water 
works in event oil was found, de- 
sined to know whether the operat 
ing oU ooxnp&nyj in that event, 
might not seize name and con1 
it into a storage tank. A certain 
portion of (he lease was reread 
that appeared to cover thin c 
tlngency. Next it _ Occurred 
CouncilnHun Ramage" as lo just 
where the fiaraadall people plan 
ned to put their test well. (Coun 
cilman Haulage is the owner of 
certain property near one .of the 
parcels of land under discussion 
and has refused to lease).

U. M. Thomas, representative   of 
thu lessors; and Invited by the 
council to answer questions, replied 
to Ramage by stating that he was 
not in the confidence of the com 
pany U> that extent and did not 
know thu exact location of the first 
well but did know that the geolo 
gists looked with favor upon tbo 
hill In question.

During this time Councilman 
Clark huil allowed Ilia ever-ready 
wit to play at random. He touched 
upon the oil industry with all the 
familiarity, of a Rockefeller und 
tossed about the facts and figures 
BUbmltt/H by Mr. Thomas like u 
trained mail juggles a fish.

Presently, Mr. Thomas, who 
failed 'to appreciate Councilman 
dark's humor, muted that the 
company he represented could get 
along very well without the city 
property if necessary as they had 
li-umib already sinned for property 
adjoining them on two sides.

Councilman Ramage now Inquired 
an to the possibility of the 'City's 
land bolnif drained.

Councilman Clark'u reply created 
a smllo here and thai*.

Mr. ThomuH suld: "I withdraw 
my offer." und retlrod from the

ell

nl Ml', und MIB .Inch M

Night ami Morning to keep
th«m Clean, Clear ami Healthy

Wrka /or !•>« "Bye Care"
or "Lye Otattty" Hook

. II. (,««. Oki.Si..Cki«.|.

for? What does it represent? If 
it were for schools, sewers or 
parks here in our own midst, you'd 
probably say "No, the time is not 
now. We can't afford It." But 
what is it for? "Electric plant 
bonds," "harbor Improvement 
bonds," "water works bonds," "pub 
lic library bonds," "fire protection 
bonds," "sewage disposal bonds," 
"city . hall bonds," "library site 
bonds," "playground bonds," "via 
duct bonds," "bridge bonds," "Ore 
boat bonds," "incinerator bonds," 
"street construction bonds," '•pe 
destrian tunnel bonds," "university 
site bonds," and other thing* al 
most ad infinltnm. Did we' get 
any of those things for which we' 
are asked to help foot the bill? 
Any of the sewers, bridges, incin 
erators, fire boats? No, they were 
all built or bought In Los Angeles, 
some more than.twenty yean ago.

And bear in mind alao, when We 
are once annexed we perpetually 
assume Los Angeles' penchant for 
continually Issuing more bonds. 
Any expenditures for which they 
choose to create bond Issues . we 
will have to help pay, even though 
we in this dLstrlct vote solidly 
against such issues.. .

And on top of this we' are ex 
pected to give them free the Haw 
thorne water plant, now producing 
a revenue of $1500 per month. Bear 
in mind the revenue from this 
plant la.now coming to the city of 
Hawthorne. Immediately after an 
nexation H will be diverted to Los 
Angelts. r

After It's all over and we an 
nex, suppose we go to the Los An 
geles city council, and say: "We 
are' paying $117,157 of debts for 
•you; give Us that niuoh in a high 
school, playgrounds, parks, or city 
halt" Try it and see how far 
you'll get!'

Union to Erect 
Large Refinery

3 Million Dollar Plant Going
Up West of Wil-

mlngton

j WILMINGTON JOURNAL
Another large addition to the oil 

industry of Wihnlngton Is about 
to be made by the Union Oil com 
pany who are planning to establish 
a large refining plant on their pro 
perly In the west part Of the city, 
which. It is said, will cost between 
$1,500.000 and $1,000,000.

Work on the construction of this 
huge plant now rest* with the ex 
ecutive committee, plan* for the 
addition to their present riant hav 
ing been prepared and are ready 
for Immediate action as Boon as 
the committee gives the word to 
go ahead.

It Is learned from good a'uthorl- 
ty that this work is to be started 
in the near future, and the com- 
liany*s engineers who will have the 
work in charge are expecting to 
furnish employment to about 350 
men in putting up the buildings to 
house the refinery.

Two larpe stills.. an absorption 
plant, and considerable other equip 
ment is Included In the plans, 
which will greatly enlarge the out 
put of the present plant, t,he ex 
pansion of the latter being consid 
ered necessary to handle the oil 
from the^ development of deep 
sands and operation on a large 
scale of the wells in the Santa Fe 
Springs Held, It is said.

Pacific Southwest Exposition 

At LONG BEACH

July 27th to Sept 3rd, Inc.
Direct and Fr*quent Daily Service

.Round > Including
Admission

ON SALE BY AGENT ONLY AT DEPOT 

For further information and folder call

Sunset Stages
MOTOR COACH CO.

Phone 

3-J
Torranoe

Depot 
Torrance 
Pharmacy

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED AMBULANCE 

EMBALMERB . SERVICE
TORRANCE • LUMITA 

17IJ Cartllo Phone 1»B 1204 Naibonnt Hbone MJ
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stung to Uie tune of
I hem pay their debts and we'll pay
ours.

Vote no on annexation.

Compton Orders
Big Paving Job

COMPTON TRIBUNE 
A huge paving program covering 

several blocks on nine' streets in 
the northwestern part of the city- 
was ordered by the city counci 
Tuesday evening. No protest wai 
lodged against the paving ot Fig, 
Pear, Apple aud other streets ir 
Ui is district. Tuesday was the 
evening to make objections.

A resolution was adopted order- 
Ing the' work done.   The job will 
be five inch concrete. Bids win 
shortly be called for by the city

Other Road Matter*
City Engineer' Glenn Rood re 

ported that, $60 had been raised by 
rc-bidtnu Of. Barren Road for the 
oiling of that thoroughfare. It V.M 
ordered done by the council. The 
dust nuisance has been complained 
of this summer. ' '.,

Application was granted fpr i 
service station to be built at Wll 
mington across from the P. E. ata7 
Uon. The city council granted the 
permit following the recommends,' 
tlon of the city planning commis 
slon.     , .

An assessment roll was filed fbr 
I IIP opening of Spring street. This 
was for the condemnation of lanii.

* ECONOMY 
DRY WASH ,

5c par Ib. or 
2o per piece

PEERLESS 
LAUNDRY

PHONES 
Torr. 174 or Lomita 285

dioFORYO

?HE pcrform- 
JL ance....the 

built-in quality of 
Majestic All Elec 
tric Radio has 
asnased the radio industry. Rumors have 
spread thick and fast. Many people.still 
believe it is not possible to build radio 
equipment with the quality and perform 
ance of Majestic and sell it u so low a 
price. And still Majestic receiver! contin 
ue to roll out on (he production line in 
the six great Majestic factories at Ihc rate 
df more than 200O per d.y. Majestic 
Radio, selling at a price thu is less than 
half the cost of tbo equipment it rendered 
practically obsolete, is made 
posiiblf by tremendous manu 
facturing resources, economical 
pKxhKtion methods and a pol 
icy of selling quality meichaa- 
toe at a saul! margin of profit

WHEN you see 
Majestic... exam- 
inc tH« btauiiful 
walnut paneled 
cabinets...its stur 

dy seven tube .chassis... the heavy duty 
power plant thu insures effective light 
socket operation, you'0 realize how care- 
fiilry it has been built. When you hear 
Majestic radio and marvel at the rich Jull 
notes pouring forth from the now famous 
Majestic Dynamic Power Speaker you'll 
be convinced th»t, AT LAST, a radio has 
been produced that has all the attribute! 
of a musical instrumcat. And, wbea 
you ask the price, yoti'll KNOW that 

you must revise your opinions of 
radio values. Majestic has cut in 
half the value of present day and 
past equipment. Ask any Majes 
tic dealer, loda), for a free dem 
onstration of Majestic'Radio.

RADIO
1314 Sartori Ave., Torrance Phone 543- W 

530 Camino Real, Hermosa Beach— Phone 9052

A-C-
AUflectric RADIO

DR. C. £ INGOLD
  Optera*trlst

COMPLETE OPTiCAL SBRVinH
IBM Cabrlllo Ava. 

Phon. W-rt TorraiM*

Dr. Norman A.
Phyaiolan and Burgeon 

Offloe, Fint National Bank BU|.
Telephone M

Residence, 1BU Uaroellna ATS. 
Telephone »<-M

J. R, JENSEN^
Attorney at Law

Office 1320 Bartorl Ave.
Torrance, California
Phone Torrance 177

Drs, Lancaster 
arid ShidLer

PHYSICIANS AND 8URQEOW
Phraes

Office, U House, 15 and 111 
Office, First National Bank BUi,

Res. Cor. Post and Arlington 
Torrano* . Cttlfomli

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist

X-Ray Sirvio*
1626 Cabrlllo, Room A
, PhMKt Ml
tUuridenM—SOil Carson

Telephone 1IT-W

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physldan and Surgeon

Office, Levy Bld«.. 1»1 Sartor) an.
Phones: 

House. 18T-J Office. N

Dr. C. E. Hotchkisa
Chiropractor

X-Ray and Laboratory SerrtM
III! Sartori Ave.. Levy Bldf. 

Phone «B Torrtnot

Dr. R. A. Bingham
DENTIST

New Edison Bldg.
1419 Muroellna Ave.

Just Wes.t of Postofflo*
Complete X-Bay Service

"•orranco Phone 1M-)

DR. 0. E. F10SSUM
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hours Sam Levy BW» 

»n.m. to Sp.m, 1311 Sartor^ A»l 
Phone 186—Torrance, Calif

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

106-1-7 1st National Bank BU» 
Phone IBS, Toronot

DR. C. W. ALLEN
Chiropractor

Graduate Palmer School
Nsurobalamtter Serwic*

2087 Rodondo Blvd.
.Phone 888
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